
  
  

HARRISON W/ MAY \Y TALK NOW | 

But Will He? | Is ¢ the Interest- 

ing Question. 

ME STILL HAS MANY CALLERS. 

Rival Now York Delegations Meot at His 

Sees 

That 

House-~Ho 

A 

Depew, 

Hovey Insugurated, 

Rumor Wil Interest Mr, 

Ixpraxarorss, Jan, 15. <Gen, A. P. Hovey 
and Private Ira J, Chase were duly inaugur 
ated as governo® and leutenant governor 
respectively.  President-eloct Harrison was 

an interested spectator at the insugural 

ceremonies, and together with Mrs, Harrison 
attended the inguration ball. The 

was a brilliant so- 
ciel event and was | 
enjoyed by thou 

sands of society 

people from this 
and other cities, It 
5 believed here 

that, the various 
electoral colleges 

baving met and 
formally elected 

=A Gon, Harrison 
president, he will 

be more free 

to act and speak as 
such, As a life 
long lawyer and 

striet constructionist of legal forms, he has 
not regarded himself as president until he 
was finally chosen by the electors. That being 

done, it is thought he will very soon permit 
the country:to know his cabinet intentions 
Meanwhile be is not idle. 

Mr. John F. Plummer, of New York, has 
Just been here on the invitation of the presi 
dent elect, and Mr. Arthur E. Bateisan, 
also of New York, accidentally dropped in 
at the same time. Both of these gentlemen 

ave well known in New York as not alto- 
gether unfriendly to Warner Miller. Mr, 
Plummer says he didn't come for anything, 
and Bateman says he came to help Plummer, 
They had a pleasant interview with Gen, 
Harrison, in which they gave free expres 
sion-of their preference for Mr. Miller, 

now 

10 
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forest of Mr. Platt. This deegation con 
sisted of State Senator Arkell J. A. 
Saleicher, of Albany; W. J. Arkell, of New 
York, and Gillam, the caricaturist an Judge, 
They bad an interview with Gen. Harrison, 
and talked up their man in regulation style. 

Ex-Congressman John 8. Wise insisted up 
to the moment of his leaving here that his 
visit was purely accidental, but it is known 
that ho uttered some premeditated remarks 
concerning the appointisent of Mahone toa 
cabinet position. Col. Walter Evans, of 
Kentucky, formerly commissioner of inter- 
nal revenue, has been invited here by Gen. 
Harrison, presumably to confer in regard to 
Kentucky patronage. 

Among other visitors were B. D, Mills, of 
Republican City; J. W. Dolan, of Indianola, 
and G. L. Law, of Lincoln, Neb. They are 
the forerunners of a delegation from that 
state, Wyoming, Dakota, Kansas and Colo 
rado te urge Gen. Harrison to select a west- 
ern man for the interior department. He 
will be asked to choose one who has liberal 
views regarding homestead settiors 

WHAT DOES MR. DEPEW SAY? 

A Political Ramor from Baltimore of 

Great Importance to Him, 

Bavrixone, Jan. 15. —There is some quiet 
talk going on between a select fow to the 

effect that Mr. Samuel Spencer, ex-president 
of the Baltimore and Ohio road, will in a 
few mooths be placed in every 
way equal to the one be vacated last month; 

in short, that be is to president of the 

New York Central Railroad company 
This will eome about through the appoint 

ment by President-elect Harrison of Mr 
Chauncey M. Depew to a cabinet portfolio, 

or to some Important aission abroad, which 

woud make the ion of president of the 
New York Central vacant Mr. Spencer 
has the backing of all the big banking con- 
cerns which helpad the Baltimore and Ohio 

out of its recent fluancial difficulties, and it 
is known that the Vauderbilts have a very 

high opinion of Mr. Spencer. The relations 
between Messrs. Depew and Spencer are of 

the warmest character, and when the latter 
quit the serv.es of the Baltimore and Ohio 

Mr. Depew exprescsd the opinion that Mr. 
Spencer was one of the greatest railroad 

men of the age 

ina position 

Do 

posit 

His Life Hangs on Her Word, 

Binsincuax, Als, Jan. 15, At Pratt 
Mines, near bere, Saturday, an unknown 
negro outraged Mrs Kollam in a logely 
near the mines, and ied ber Little 
who was with her. Hiace then the white 
population of th: region has been in a state 
of great excitement, parties have 
searching for the criminal. Many negroes 

arrested ou suspicion have been taken be 

fore Mrs. Kellum, bat until yesterday she 

has answered in every cass “not thy man” 
Yesterday, when one was brought in, she 
cried out in horror, “Take him away; he is 
the man." On partially recovering her 
calmness, however, she expressed some un- 

certainty, aad at ber request the lynching 
was postponed, when she will agsin look 

at the man, and if she fully identifies him as 
the guilty oue his fate is sealed. Mean 
while the excitement and the sear h con 

tinue, 

spot 

xi boy, 

and ben 

Mitchell Blatan’ as Ever, 

New Yor, Jan, 15 
had a conference with Richard K. Fox. The 
result of the conference was not made public. 
Kilrain received a dispatoh from Boston say. 
ing that his mother was dying. He left for 
Baltimore with the lutention of t 

wife te his mother's bedside, No effort was 
made to appoint a referee or to deposit the 
floal $5,000 in his match with John LL. Salil 
van, Mitchell Is Joul in his denunciation 
of his treatment by the press 
refuses to moet Dempsey in the ring with the 
big fellows at New Orleans, and alludes to | 
Dempsey in the most contemptuous terms 
Mitchell will sall for England in the Britanaie 
on Wednesday next. He will return in six 

time to train Kilrain, Mitchell 

  

  

latter | 

An- | 
other party of Now Yorkers cam» in the in- i 

He absolutely | 

VEGIS S NOT E ~ Tie a 
1 So pn bith Me oust Sxmine el 

wissod and fed of fut 
i for the lnspeat oan rs and legatoes; 
areditors and all a hay Whe fnteieted 
and witl be preseniad 4h Hoh Court of 

on SS edn he 20th day of Centro count 
wine "Rua, for ar bh and confi distry, Al 

mation. 
I. The Anal seconnt of J.P. Gephart, ad 

ministeator de bonis ton ein tesitmento ae 
nexo of John, Awl, late of Bellefonte boy 
ough, deceased. 

2. 1he account of Sunue! Gramiey, and Ane 
B Kill exeentors of the last will and testa. 
ment of Henry Small, bate of Miles township, 
dysaasd, 

8. The first and Ansl aceount of C, P, Hewes, 
trusion to sell the veal estate of Joho Bariges, 
Late of Gregg township, deceased. 

to The first and final account of 8, H, Ben. 
nison, trastes to sell Phe real settee of John 
strunk, late of Mardion township, deceased, 

The first and #nal seeount Harvey Yo 
nto, adimdnisteatior of, Se. of Catharine Yona 
da, Inte of Gregg townshiy ) dee eased, 

The account of James LL. Hamill, trustee 
n partition, to sell the real estate of Jacob L, 

| Roun, late of Ferguson township, deceased. 

if of Chester adminis, 

GG. Lingle, lat vilipaburg 
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11. The first and final acconnt of Elizabeth 
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late of Benner township, deceased, 

frst and final account of 
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owns, deceased 
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| A GOOD CHANCE TO MAKE 
| £ MONEY THIS WINTER ~Wae more 
reliable men | ous Irsery ste ia 

deliver ng v eo for Palary 
FEUER WRses- (OF Conings i I preierea 

A : 
iA want 

ply 
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("HARTER 
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Act of Assembiy 
plenu An appl) tion 

the Commonwesith of Pen 

made on the 12th day ol Free 
Incorporation of The 
provement( ompany H 

otherwise dispose of 
manufacture or marl 
resources of the 

company with 
fonte in the county 
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BERT UWENS 

Are r to Have Another 

Some political prophets aver that 

shall. 

od Is 

We 

may, the battle wag. 

seus 

at 

famils 

against 

will never cease unti! we arn 

utopian epoc 

hall 

ilments, 
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ve that 

Hinman 

witl 

One of the 
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which i 
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ate relief 
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Mitchell and Kilrain | 
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Absolutely Pure. 
Tie powder fever 

tl wrenath and whe le 

! and thar the ordinary kin 

varion A marvel of parity 

More ecopnombn 
annot be sold In com 

petition with the mailed. of low feat shot weight 

: wii or phosrhate powders, fold only in cams 

[ROY MARKING POVDER, C0, 108 Wall wtres 
New York, 10 od 

CATARRH, 
Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fover, 

A NEW HOME TREATMENT. 

Sufteiers are hot panatal n 
Sheso diseates ar 4 or Tae tha 

i HE 
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Holiday 

BARGA] 

DRESS GOODS ! 
16) pleces Fine Freneh 02 fod 

Toe. value £1.25 to 81.00, 

h Broadeloth at 

2 neh High an 

ghish Snitings 

and JF pieces 

Imported 

Amert 

Another lot as above ¢ 

It is in the 

closed up several lots of 

one-half Chedr 

late season now and have 

fabrics at 

Vion 

Parga 

fine dros 
actusl cost ad vali i can 

secure many of these exceptional 0s by 

before the jots are all sold writting carly 

=. 0 yids, SHK Satin Molres ot half oy 

L000 weds, Silk Moire Ratins, dollar 

degantly sulted for anes 

thie 

ream and Bila 

or dresses Y eome in allt 

For Holle 
SRO iv 

Trade » 

LINNEN AND SILK 
HANDKERCHIEFS 

SILK MUFFLERS, 
GLOVES. UMI JRELLAS, | 

ETC, ETC. 
orders and | 

lay 

its of st serviceable Pre 

0 Mail 

BOGGS & BUHL, 
115 to 124 

FEDERAL STREET, 
ALLEGHEN 

"oor and Grain 
, ity 

eves Ao A iy 

X ; 

L.L.BROWN. |i 

  
rain = Kinds.   Highest Market Price Paid for Graln 
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 HeGALMONT & €0., 

| 
i 
i 

DEALERS IN 

: 

| 

DIAMOND Linseed OIL WORKS | 

THOMPSON & (0, 

300 et) 

OILCAKE MEAL 
STOCK FOOD 

Ther r 

MILCH COWS 
at 

PEN N'A STATE OLLEGE 
iT BEA 

Farm and in the Labo 

Hon 

Students tan 

tration nm the 

«ROTA 

and practiea!l 

with the microscope 

CHEMISTRY ; with ally 

thorough course in the Laboratory 

«IVIL, ENGINEERING; very oxtens 

practice with best modern 

~ yaa TICTLYURS 

ght orig 

An and nasy full 

held ive 

instruments 

Higrony ; Ancient and Modern, with origl 

nal investigation 

fo=LADIES' COURSE IN LITERATURE AND S01 
ENCE: Two years, Ample faellitios for Masie, 
voeal and instrumental, 

“LANGUAGE AND Livemaring: Latin (op. 

tional) French, German and English (re 

quired.) one or more continued through the 
entire course, 

B~MATHEMATION AND ASTROXOMY | pire and 

applied. 
OG -MBCHANIC ARTE; combining shop work 
with study, three years’ course ; new building 
and dpulpment, 

10, MBONANICAL ENGINEERING | theoretioal 

and practical. 

MENTAL, MORAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Constitutions] Law and History, Political 
Economy. ete. 

12-MILITARY SCreNce : instraetion theoretionl 
and ad ratient, ivlud'ng each arm of the 

ee Porvotcs § Medhunies, Bound, Light, Heat, 
ete, a very full sourse, with ex.     

AGRICULTURAL 

IMPLEMENTS, 

  

Grocery. 

John Meese 

| CH ln BEB IN 

Notions, 

Groceries. 

    

  

wl Bellefonte = 

BOOK BINDERY 

J. B. KUNZ, Lesse. 

FAM PREPAY kK 1 to donlifln its of Maly a1 
Fainey bin $0 fhe vi 

BLANK BO 

ul 
iemalyle ata MN 

OKE MADE TO ORDER, 

Bindery fu Conrad Howse Bios sist Moa   

CX 

J 
a EMPORIUM 

Brockerhoff Row, 
B¥LLEFONTE, PA 

CUS 

A.BEEZER & SON'S 

ME AT MARKET 
dl H 

TOM WORK 

(3 

GEEE 

NORTH WARD 

Drug # Store, 

| V: sr W avard. 

“Dry Goods, Walter W Bayard 

    

bn, HASTINGS, wine's ¥v, HEEDER. 

HANITNG yd BREEDER 
fo Alaa ney pat Law. 

North Allegheny straet, 
a 

Office gu N 
a - 

JAB, A. BEAYYS 3. WW, GEV sY 
PROM, DALE. 

GEVHART & DALE, 
Atlorne os at-law, 

chieny street, north of Criders 

BEAVEE, 

Offive on Alley 
new Block, 

‘ 

raxN KF. BIBLE, 

All 
SO 

ANEYa 

Bank B 

Weir di Hie 1 oEriph er. Om i Bey nada’ | 

  

MAN HOUSE, 
4 i Cont 

urmiture 

cd all the 

HMAN. 

oprietor. 

MOL UMBIA HOUSE. 

Land 113 N ad $ireet (ab th Bx ve Arch.) 

FHILADELPHIA PENNA. 

Academy ef ne Aris, hree 
. oy of Music and Hortieul 

. fren the new City Hail, 
rin ratiway passenger depot ; 

ionsal Estat ion : hail 4 block 
npie, and within three squares 

hin & Re eading 3 passenger depot, 

| PER DAY 

TON, Mie ELIZA 

P: 

Food Monies and 

etabiing attache 

oi 

on 

Proprietress. 

ASSMORE HOUSI 
Front and Sprace Streets 

PHILIPEBTRG, PA 

hen, 

JAMES PASSMORE, heap. 

aE st moderat 

NTRAL HOTEL, 
O1 pout. the Railroad Station J) 
MILESBURG, ORNTRE COUNTY, PA 

A. A. KOHLBECKER, Proprietor, 

THROU GH TRAVELEKE on the rafirond will fine 
this Hotel sm excellent place to lunch, or proosre a 
od as ALL TRAINS stepabon +t 25 tuinuten, 

iy Compounded., 

North Alleg ny Street, 

Bellefonte 
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Banks. 
SN — 

ATIONAL BANK. 
Allegheny street, 

INO. P. HARRIE, 
Cashier. 

oy 
A ——————— 

F. REYNOLDS & CO. 
BANKERS, 

Ranking House in Reynolds New Black. 8. 
East corner o for and High streets, 

GRO. W, JAQKSON, 

Geom NORE ANTONI BANKING 

ET 

NUMER, 
President, 

Will occupy the new Bank building 
Micgheny and High streets, Inside 
FAL 

  

RS A. 

  
  

  

  

   


